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Why Climate Change Adaptation Strategy 
The adaptation strategy is a new tool to help the city of Přerov systematically prepare for the impacts 

of the climate change and the change of natural conditions. Its aim is to lower the risks and negative impacts 

that climate change has on people and nature (reducing vulnerability to climate change) while increasing 

their resilience to climate change. A side effect of these activities is to improve the quality of life and 

environment, to improve citizen security and support the economic and social development of Přerov. 

 

Main threats 
The city of Přerov is facing three main threats associated with climate change: drought, heat waves 

and floods. 

 

• By 2030 the average temperature in Přerov will increase by 0,5 °C, by 2050 by more than 1 °C, and 

by 2100 the temperature could increase up to 4,2 °C. The increase will most noticeable in summer 

and winter. 

• Along with the increase of temperature the number of hot days (with temperature above 30 °C) will 

increase. In the middle of the century, 20-30 hot days with temperatures above 30 °C can be expected 

every year. More frequent and longer occurrences of heat waves (periods of extremely high 

temperatures lasting for days or even weeks) can also be expected.  

• Winters will be also getting warmer with a significant decrease of cold days when temperatures stay 

below 0°C at all time. 

• There will be no major change in the total amount of annual precipitation – alternatively, there may be 

a slight increase. However, the distribution (intensity) of precipitation will change throughout the year. 

It will rain more often in spring, autumn and winter.  

• In summer, on the other hand, there will be a decrease in precipitation and periods of drought will be 

prolonged. This can lead to some rivers drying up. Extreme rains (20-50 mm per day) will occur more 

often and cause flash floods. 

 

An advanced analysis of satellite images, climate prediction models and socioeconomic and 

special data revealed the most vulnerable places in the area of Přerov. 

 

Areas most vulnerable to heat waves: 

• historical city centre 

• area along Kopaniny street 

• residential area between nábřeží Dr. Edvarda 
Beneše embankment and Na Hrázi street. 

• area along Jaselská street and Gen. Štefánika street 

• area between Bečva river and the 17. Listopad 
avenue or Dvořákova street 
 

Areas most vulnerable to droughts: 

• surroundings of industrial areas Přerovské strojírny    
and Precheza, compound by Tržní street 

• shopping centre surroundings near the former 
Želatovská kasárna barracks. 

• the most vulnerable residential areas are: the city 
centre area between Bečva river and Horní náměstí square, 
segments between the streets Palackého and 
Kratochvílova and south from Komenského street. 

 

Areas endangered by flash floods: 

• residential area along the Olešnice river 

• streets Spálenec and U Bečvy 

In the interest of efficiency, adaptation measures                                       

are primarily proposed in these areas.  

Picture 1: Climate change vulnerability synthesis  

of the city of Přerov, source: ASITIS, 2021 



Goals and measures 
Adaptation strategy determines main measures that the city needs to implement. These can be divided 

into three strategic and three specific goals. 

 

STRATEGIC GOALS SPECIFIC GOALS 

1. Přerov is resilient to climate 
change threats 

1.1. Lower the impact of extreme hydrological events in both 
the developed areas and in the country 

1.2. Increase ecological stability of the area 

1.3. Improve the city’s crisis-management system with regard 
to its climate-vulnerable population  

2. Přerov is a good place to live 
with enough greenery and 
water 

2.1. Improve microclimatic conditions in the city and reduce 
the risks associated with high temperatures during heat waves 

2.2. To increase the efficiency of water management in the city 
and in the countryside 

2.3. Motivating and systematically supporting local 
associations and residents in creating and managing their 
cultural landscape 

3. Přerov actively reduces its 
contribution to climate 
change 

3.1. Reduce emissions in the fields of energy and waste 
management 

3.2. Reduce transport emissions 

3.3. Increase public involvement in climate protection 

 
The main plan of the strategy is to implement environmentally friendly adaptation measures (e.g., 

expansion of greenery and water areas), suitably supplemented by construction and technical 

interventions (e.g., polders, retention systems, etc.). 

 

In reducing emissions, it focuses on measures with a positive economic effect and a short payback 

period. The measures are planned on the basis of the preference for energy savings in the first place, 

the use of renewable energy sources in the second place and the most efficient use of fossil resources 

in the third place. 

 

By 2025, the following measures will be implemented in Přerov: 

 

Strategic goal 1: 

• Restore ponds in wetlands 
in Popovice near Přerov 
in NNR Žebračka 

• Optimize the capacity 
of the sewer system 
for cases of flash floods 

• Revitalize ponds 
in Předmostí 

• Support ecological stability 
in the Malé laguny area 

• Revise the flood plan and 
crisis plan in relation 
to climate change 

 
 
 
 

Strategic goal 2: 

• Make green roofs 
(U Tenisu and Velká 
Dlážka shools, Blažkův 
dům house, etc.) 

• Revitalize the historical 
centre 

• Revitalize the park at the 
náměstí Svobody square                                                                                        

• Install shades above 
sidewalks and in other 
pulic spaces 

• Subsidize rainwater 
utilization projects 

• Create a system 
of financial microgrants for 
associations and 
a participatory budget 

Strategický cíl 3: 

• Implement energy saving 
measures and install 
revewable energy sources 
in buildings ( in schools 
Hranická, Trávník, 
Za mlýnem, etc.) 

• Develop networks of cycle 
paths and cycle two-way 
routes  

• Rozšíření stávajících 
projektů města v oblasti 
cirkulární ekonomiky 

• Secure subsidies for 
environmental education  

 



 

Implementation 
The key to successfully adapting Přerov to climate change is the correct setting of the implementation 
process, which will guarantee that the proposed projects will be carried out successfully. The strategy 
therefore sets out the following processes:  

• The adaptation of the city is led by a Steering Group composed of experts and city 
representatives. 

• The city chooses an Adaptation Strategy Coordinator to be in charge of all the activities 
concerning the adaptation strategy 

• Individual projects are then implemented with the help of Activity Guarantors 
 
The following set of indicators is monitored annually to evaluate the implementation of the Adaptation 
Strategy:  
 

ID Indicator Unit 

IN1 Area of impermeable surfaces converted to permeable  m2 

IN2 Number of implemented blue - green or grey infrastructure measures measure 

IN3 Amount of greenery tree 

IN4 Number of climate change projects supported by the city project 

IN5 Saved greenhouse gas emissions tCO2 

IN6 Number of submitted project applications project 

 
 

Action plan 
The main tool for monitoring the progress of preparations and implementation of individual measures 

is the action plan. It sets a timetable, responsibilities and sources of funding for each activity. It 

currently contains 32 priority projects and plans in the full range of adaptation (and mitigation) 

measures. However, it will be further expanded in the future. 
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